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of Tburfa. 

amount to L. J "JO, which, with houfe-rent and other 
incidental charges, make the annual expenditure about 
L. ~oo. 

The duties of Cu!loms colleacd at the port. commtJnihus 
,inni"s, are not fofficient to defray the expcnce of the cih.
bliJhmcnt; the goods exported te> foreign parts, being fucb 
as are duty~free, and the imports being chiefly fir-f pars and 
deals from Norway. of that defcription which pay only a 
low duty. The revenue, however, is increafing, and the 
eflabliilunent o" cuftomhoufe at Thurfo, is dfcntial for the 
convenience of 1ts trade, and the commercial tranfaaions of 
the neighbourhood. 

SECT. II. Pojl-OJ!icr.-The poftmafier of nuirfo's al
lowance for falary and. ex.pence of runners to and from. 
Dunhcatht is L. 47, 4 s. yearly. After defraying this ex
pence1 he remitted to the General Poft.Qffice at Edinburgh, 
for the yea1· ending 1796, the fum of L. 220, 19 s. of clear 
revenue, exclufivc of tbe pofta.gci of letters fent in bye
bags. At prefcnt tbere are only three pofts in the week. to 
and from Thurfo; but the gentlemen of the town and coun. 
ty hM·c it in contemplation to apply for a daily poft, which 
has been lately extended fo far north as- Dornoch,. in the 
county of Sutherland. 

SECT. III. EXC"tfl.-The prefent cfiabliiliment of the 
Ex.cifu dt:partmcnt at Thurfo. including the county, conf.uls 
of a colleclor, who likewife officiates as fupervifor for the 

county, and five officers. Under the management of .l\k 
Campbell, the prefent colledor, the revenue has been more: 
J>roducUve than at any former period. ln the year from 
the 5th July 1796 to tl,e 5th of July I 797, the gro£i 
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Scotland's first postmark from 
1731 to go under the hammer 
Frank O'Donnell 

A LETTER bearing Scotland's 
oldest postmark - more than 
100 years before the first 
postage stamp - will go on sale 
tomorrow at an auction. 

The letter, which cost just 2d 
to send from the Borders town 
of Duns to Edinburgh on 
2 October 1731, is expected to 
attract a bidding war between 
Scottish collectors and phila
telists worldwide. 

The handstruck "DUnS" post
mark is the earliest recorded 
from a Scottish post office. It 
appeared seven years before 
cities such as Glasgow and 
Aberdeen had handstamps and 
more than a decade before most 
other post offices. 

The single-sheet missive is a 
business letter from a Ffrancis 
Scott of Duns concerning a 

payment of expenses. It was sent 
to a Mr George Innis, "general 
receiver depute" at the Royal 
New Bank in Edinburgh. 

The unique postal artefact is 
one of several Scottish lots to be 
auctioned at the Great Britain 
and Worldwide Auction to be 
held tomorrow in Derby, by 

was the first in Scotland, long 
before a city like Glasgow, could 
be because of its position in the 
Borders, with mail travelling 
through to England 

"Nobody knows for sure why 
Duns was first. The postal hand
stamp is one made locally, so 
they dearly wanted one before 

'The letter bearing the postmark dates 
100 years before the first postal stamp' 

Cavendish Philatelic Auctions. 
Ken Baker, from auctioneers 

Cavendish, said: "The Duns 
letter will certainly attract a lot 
of attention - particularly to 
collectors of Scottish origin -
because the postal handstamp 
showing the town of origin is 
just so early. The fact that Duns 

anyone else thought of it." 
Prior to the first widely used 

British postal stamp on 6 May 
1840, towns had their own, 
often privately organised, postal 
systems. 

Despite worldwide fanati
cism for the subject, Britain is 
still regarded as the world's 

most important centre for 
postal artefacts. More than 1000 
collectors from across the world 
are expected to bid at the auc
tion in Derby, in person or via 
phone, fax or the internet. 

Other lots include the only 
recorded letter sent in Scotland 
on American Independence 
Day, 4 July 1776, valued at 
around £1,000. 

Mr James Fraser's letter con
cerning a property dispute - lot 
435 - was relayed by the private 
Williamson local post in Edin
burgh to his lawyer, a Mr 
Charles Gordon, writer to the 
signet, also of Edinburgh. 

The auction will also feature 
the only envelope franked 
directly from Scotland to an 
overseas address, sent in 1832 
from Inverness to Delhi, India, 
and a rare oval Dundee ship let
ter from 1827, valued at £500-. 


